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Transcription: 

In the name of God Amen, I Arthur Slayden of the County of Wilkes and State of Georgia being very 
weak of body but of soundness of reason and judgement do make this my last will and testament in 
manner and form as followeth: Viz: First of all I commend my soul to the Almighty God who gave it, 
looking for eternal life through the merits of Jesus Christ. My body I commit to the earth from whence it 
was taken to be buried at the direction of my executors. As for my worldly goods as it hath pleased God 
to bless me with, I give and bequeath in the following manner and form.   
Item: I give to my beloved son Samuel Slayden, the plantation and land where I now live, containing my 
estimation of one hundred and thirty five acres more or less, Also I give to Samuel one small bay horse 
called by name of Prince, also one saddle and bridle and one bed, furniture, one pine chest, also my big 
Bible.  Item: Also I give to my son Elisha Slayden one bed and furniture together with what I have 
heretofore given him.  
Also I give to my beloved son Daniel Slayden one dollar together with all I have heretofore given him. 
Also I give to my beloved son John Slayden one dollar together with all I have heretofore given him. 
Also I give to my beloved son Willoughby Slayden one dollar with all I have heretofore given him. 
Also I give unto the lawful heirs of my beloved daughter Susanna Branckston one feather bed and 
furniture which is now in the possession of her husband Hiram Banckston, 
Also I give the said Susanna's heirs one cow and calf all which is appropriate to the use of the lawful 

heirs of the body of the said Susanna and as for the remainder of my estate it is my will that it shall be 

divided equally between Phoebe, Martha Jones, Rachel Slayden, Joseph Slayden and the lawful heirs of 

the body of Susanna Banckston and son Elisha Slayden after the death of my beloved wife Rosemond, 

also I appoint Samuel Jones and my son Joseph Slayden the Executors of this my last will and testament 

and I do hereby make void all form or Wills heretofore by me made either verbal or written.  Allowing 

this to be the Last will and Testament wher of I have hereunto ste my hand and affix my seal this 

seventeenth day of March One Thousand Eight Hundred and three. 

                           Arthur Sadyen 


